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JIIASONS FOR REJEuTING THE ROY-
AL.SUPREMACY.

oe tloiwvingis an extraci.from Archdeacon Wil-
berforce's wvork, in. whichl hie-explainus his motives for
resigningihis preferments in -the. Establish ment:-..
- 'OfIhe results of the-Anglicah systein of Churel

athfîmority I shal 1say little, because, it is painful to
nring an accusation.i against, the system in vhici I

have been brouglht up,eand inîwichi I iad hoped te die.
But il is impossible net to notice shtortly the effect of
tatq earation from the rest of Chîristendom ihich
the acceptance of the royal supremacy invoived. I
wil first observe, how. completely Ithe Chiurch of
Eugland has taken her character from the thtree dy-
nasties under wlich it lias been her fortune to live;
and then notice the efect of her present position upon
Ilue question.of Ciurcli autiority.

"Since England% was separataid frou the successor
of St. Peter, the.throne lias been occupied succes-
iively by the Tudor, Stuart, and Hanoverian families.
The first asserte'd absolute authority for themiselves;
the second recognised' the Church as a Divine insti-
tution, yet on the condilion that it must receive ifs
commission through lite Sorereign, whose riglht iwas
aiso of Divine origin ; the third lias allowed the prin-
ciples of pure private judgment to predominate.
These, therefore, have been the systens whieh have
severally prevailed in the Church of Engiland, whichi,
on the whole, lias always reflected the principles of
the reigning power, and the last of them lias the as-
eemndanyatthe present moment.

"6The circutmstances menioned in te last chapter
show the abslute poier whtich was claimed and ex-
ercised by the Tudors. Elizabeth, as weil as Ed-

,%ard, imposed articles and enacted canons by lier own
poier. She is known t have made important ad-
ditions te the Thirty-nine Articles after they had been
agreed upon by the clergy; and in her ' Injunctions'
nie claimed the same power whichhald been possessed
by berlatlher andi brother. To'say, asher-.' Inju-nc
tions?,proceed té do, that this iras no more than tme
ancient.supremacy which lied orig'inally belongetito
the Crown, is an intenable assertioni; for wti E. -
lish Sovereign before Henry VIII. lid taken upon
him to excommunicate, or te decide questions of dc-
trine on apbeal, or t set forth articles of failli? The
estimate at that ime formed the Royal supre'macy
is attested by the declaration of the tvelve judges,
shortfy ater Elizabeth's death, that 'the King,with-
out parliament, night make orders and ectnstitutions
for the government of the clergy, and miglt deprive
them if they obeyed not.? 'Se that independently of
the porers acknowledged in the statute, there was
yet in reserve wnithin the capacious bosom of the
commun law -an undefined authority, which, being
similar in its character, night also be qual iin is
amount to the omnipotence of Rome.'

"IThis absolute authority over lte Church, which
lad been secuired t lElizabeth by express statute (1
Eliz., c. 2, e. 26), and vhicli the judges determined
in Cawdry's case ta lie inherent in the Crown, lad
been fully admittedt boh by lte Chrci and the na-
tion. Parliament acknowledged the Queen's righut te

scake sci reforms as she pleasei '' byher supreme
power and authority aer the Churcli of England;'
and, therefore, Hooker felt himself comipelled ta deny
that which had been maintained by the concurrent

judgment of antiquity; that God 'Iath appointed'
'the ministry of the Church aloe ta have' 'princi-
pality of judgment in Church matters'; ' therefore,it
may net from them be translated tu the civil magis-
trale.'

"This absolute control of the Sovereign over lhe
Church was somewhat modified under the Stuaris.
.Elther the wishu te take more defensible ground
-against Rome, or thegrownth of juster sentiments in
themselves, induced James I., and sfill more his son,
to recogmise the Church as a Divine body, whiclh,
thouegh incomplete vithout the Sovereign, yet by his
concurrence gained the powers of. a substantive
whole. This is the principle expressed in Charles
I.'s Declaration respecting the Articles, A.D. 1628;
and it led te a revival of the poiers o tConvocation,
Nhichu had been ccinparatively inactive during the
reign of Elizabeth. This, therefore, was the peried,
at which the Anglican theory' of Church authority
was developed and defended t bth against tlie Puri-
tans and against Rnome. Its opposition to the former
is exhibited especially in the canons of 1603 ; and

'the learning and abilities of Andrews, Laud, Bram-
hbal, Màson, and others iere exertedc against the
latter.

"Now it lias been ilready observed, tiat the An-
glican system of Church authloritylis open t thé, very

.tusnme objections which were alleged against tie Do-
natists. Foravhat rigit haadtheBishops of a single
province ta legislate independently.in mnatters of failli ?
Thue eusë vas hiat, as a cheùicùl sution avilIcry-
stalisinto tthe sane 'shape w1men ored into an>'

vessel*bre is ü.gredients can ot free y so the

clergy of eaci nation retained thatI gift of
wshich belonged by God's promise to the
Churci, because.the Royal supremacy co
them into a whole, and thus enabled them
' with auîthority. On no cther ptineiple c
maintained t ibe a 'wicked error'-to affirm
of the Nine-and-Thirty Articles' is 'le any
neeus,' or for persons to imaintain, that
wvithin tluis realm othier meetings, assemhie
gregations of the King's born subjects, th
by the laws of this land are leld and allowi
n.ay rightly challenge to thenselves the nai
and lawful Churches.' As the cause of Ch
then, was vindicated against the Doiatists
internat divisions, rbicli St. Augustin speal
'judgment' against them, so the Anglican s
.verthrown by those doinestie .dissensio

which lthe lack of Cathtolicity rendered i
For how could the Britishl episcopate c
.Paritans for separating from their communi
tliey' were separated tiemselves from the t
of Christendom ? So that their coercive
produced the same effect, wnhich the Counc

ihage speaks of, as resultîng from the cond
Donatists towards their Maximian separatis
they have a Divine proof, if they chose ta
it, that they are as censurable flhemselves
separation from uthe unity of the Church as
plain that the Maximians are censurable fo
division froin them.'

" The opposition to the High Commiss
and its destruction by the Long Parliamen:
ner.essary resuits, flerefore, of that division
rest of Christendom, which made the att
force religious agreement unreasonable, a
oppressive. But the Anglican system did
fat tillhlie lea«ue betveen the clergy and
was disolved ?y James Il. The fast t
Princes were conscious that a claim was ma
naines, which they had no right. to advanc
exile on the Continent must bave showe
tenableness-'of-a territorial religion ; and
fused t live in a system in wiie his b
Léen afraidto die. And now, therefore,i
covered that the supremacy, as interpret
Crown lawyers, was totally different from
rity which the Crown had anciently posses
ingleet proved the ilHigh Commission Co
restored by James IL., to be illegal, and s
erroneousness of Lord Coke's assertion
Crown had exercised the power of excom;
before tht Reformation. This was virtuall
throw thc whole systemn of Anglican Chi
pline ; for it lias never had any reai elect
nation at large except when backed by thi
banded associate. But a more important cir
still was, that the dynasty whicb succeeded
only a parliamentary, not an liereditary titile
therefore, through such ministers as had
dence of parliament. Hencefortli the sup
the Crown meant the supremacy of a par
Sovereign. And parliament consisted in p
senters, te whoin William of Orange and I
sors looked as their most trusted supporters

" Wherecs, Eizabeth, lthen, liad been
and the Stuarts Anglo-Cathiolic, tleir succe
essentially Protestant. The Tudors htad r
persons to agree with thenselves; the St
their hishope; but William of Orange vasi
to wiat men believed, provided they differe
Pope. The oath of supremacy, under Eliz
affirmed that the Pope neither did, nor oug
sess, any spiritual authority in England;
that the final authority in spiritual causes
exclusively to he Crown. The last of th
ments was expiunged from the cath, by 1 W
Mary 8, because it interfered vith the f

judgment which was claimed by dissenters
selves. So that the Crown gave up tha
judging in spiritual matters awhich Henry1
won from the Church, and made il over st
hi subjects.

• * t * * * t

"There are reasons, therefore, why the
England should choose to retain those eni
which beldnged to an earlier stage of heu
for otherwise she must abandon the defeni
were raised for hber by learned and able me
nounce ber alleged identity with the ancien
Yet hor is it possible to iake these de
without feeling that if they do not assert1
thley at least palter with truthi For ho
.Crown be alleged, in any -true censens, to b
tual hend of the nation? Not only does:
Roman Catholic and Dissenters to teach thu
systems; but by their'dmisrion into parlia
have acquired a place'in the sovereigenty its
gracious. Queen inay be onl>y of two religit
which are establislhed in.Engiand and Scoti
of the sects which are represented in parli

r inerrancy name.is legion. To assert the Sovereign, therefore,
Universal to be 'supreme governor' in spiritual causes,' hvien
nsolidated that Sovereign is a parliamentary Sovereigu, and
n to speak parliament represents a divided nation, is to attribute
ould it be an office te the Crown which it cannot really exercise,
'that any and of which it is illusory to speak.
part erre- "And lience the practical system of the Clhurcli of
there are England is one of pure private judigment. Those
s, or con- whose converse is only svith books, and who hive imi
an sucli as that circle of thoughts whicli is suggested by our
ed, which great divines, nay imagine that the Church of Eng-
me of true land lias one consistent system of teaclihig, and meul-
;ristendom, cates a single body of trulth; but experience dissi-

by those pates the delusion, and shows such hopes to.be like
ks of as a those of the Tartar conqueror, who, discarded morn-
ystem wvas g and evening prayer, because lie imagimed bimself
ns against to have reaclied tlie land of eternal sunshine.
t helpless. "The worst effectocf such disappointment is, that
ensure the it induces men to acquiesce in this state of things as
mon, when a necessary evil; and thus destroys their belief in the
communion feaching oifce eofthe Church. .... Wlien it

measures w as first decided that the validity of Baptism was to be
il of Car- lieft an open question in the Cliurch of England, many
uct of the persons expressed tlheir conviction, that te allow an
ts, 'Where article of faith te be denied was te abandon the prin-

attend to ciple of authority, and, therefore, te lose that whicli
s for their vas su essential to the vitality of the Chturchl. But a
they com- fev years;ave accustomed men to this, as te otier

r naking a evils; they observe that if the Churcli allov errer
to be tauglit byl her ninisters she is equally ivilling te

ion Court, allow them to teach the truth ; and that they are as
t, vere the much at liberty as before o put any interpretation
n from the which lithey please upon her formularies. Se iliat
mpt to en- eelebrated decision hias but given additional support
as well as (othiat principle of private judgrment ivhicli already
not linally prevailed. Indeed, ve may be surprised that men
the King were so mucli agitated vien they found that the

io Stuart Church of'England vould allow error te be taught lin
ade in their respect to one of the two great sacraments; since in
ce. Their respect te the other it lias never been alleged, tliat she
.d the un- -*tesiore than'tolerate truth. For why should the
James re- doctrine. of the Real Presence, and of the Euclha-
rother had ristie sacrifice; be a less essential part of Catholie
it vas dis- trul than the doctrine of baptismal grace ? There
ed by the was no reason vhy those who wvere aware that these
any autho- momentous doctrines were only tolerated in the
sed. Still- Church should'be greatly mored vhen they lound
ourt, wlien tiat in the case of baptism als sie did no more than
lhowed the tolerate the truth. The event, after all, did but dis-
, that the close, rather than alter her position, by exhibiting a
munication striking and novel instance of lier systemn.
y te over- "Now, if it be true, as we believed in early limes,
urch disci- that the Primacy was bestowed by our Lord upon

olion the His Chief Apostle, with an especial view tof ena-
at strong- bling His Church to teach as a corporate body, such
cumstance a state of things must be looked ipon as the natural
ù possessed consequences of ils denial. Why slioild we wonder
, and ruled, at the uncertainty and division which prevail around
the confi- us, wlien ive have disearded that provision, which
îremacy of was specifically appointed for their prevention'i And
liamentary it is instructive te observe that exactly the saine set
art of dis- of evils were encountered, when the same experi-

his succes- ment of isolation frin theT rest of Christendom wias
. ' attempted by a single province in ancient days. St.
1 despotic, Augustin's language respecting the Donatists, and
ssors vere the manner in whichl they gradually beciame accus-
equired all tomed te tie spectacle of division, tilli their con-
uarts with scieusnes of the necessity of Ciristian unity was ef-
indifeérent faced, might be applied directly to many among our-
Id from the selves. 'Howr many, as we ivell know, were already
abeth,hliad wishing te be Cátiiolies, having been aroused by the
lht to pas- obrious caIl of truth, but out of respect to their

and aise friends, put off the giving offence te them from day
belonged te day How many were held, not fror * trulth, te

ese state- ihich you never trusted, but by the heavy bond of
illiam and obdurate custom; so0 that in them % was fuilliled the
reedom of Divine staternent, 'a stubborn servant wili net be
for them- corrected by words: for though he understands, lie
t rght of iwili not hearken.? How many, too, thouglt that the
VIII. liad party of Donatus iwas the truc Chuirch, because their
olemnly te security made them torpid, fastidious, and tardy in:

recognising Catholic truth ! How manyc ars îr9re
stopped by the tales of sanderers, wrho alleged that

Church cf itwas sone strange offering that we presented on the
gagements altar of God ! How many, believing that it did not
r tistory ; matter te vhat body a man belonged provided he
ces wich werea Christian, remained in the party of Donatus,
n, and re- because they had been borne there,' and because no
t Churcb. one compelled them te departtlhence, and to pass over
clarations tothe.Catholic Clhurch.
falsehood, "So completely have the feelings which these last
v can the words express become predominant in England, that
the spiri- separation from theT rest of Christendom is hardly feit

it z allow. te e an evil, or the absence of Church authority ad-
eir seve'al 'mitted to be'a-ldss.
ment, they .' »id yet itmay be said, that to return tô thuean-
eif. Our ciest »ystem of Catholic unity is impàssible; that
osthoe natiions do not thus retrace their step;snor the waves
land), but of timë flow backwrard. This may betruc., Pro,
mient the 'hecve does noiteli us that time will of necessity givd1
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lte ascendancy te trutl: 'Evit men and seducers
shail wax worse and worse, deceiving and being de-
cdived.' But the whole objective system of Cihri%-
tianity hangs togetier, and it inay bc doubted 'whe
tlher Ilie revoit of tle hunan mind is not as fatal to
eacli particular doctrine, as te the unity of tie whole.
Te difficulty is .vhen these things becoie realits

* which demand belief, and aflect mn's lires. Adii
then it ivill be found that baptismali regeneration, anti
tie Real Presence, and the authority of the episco-
pate, are as liard te maintain as S. Peter's priiinacy ;
and that the first are not practically believed by any
large body of men, by whom the last is denied. For
these doctrines cannot lie maintainedi, uness we re-
cognise the authority of antiqpity ; and the unîcient
fathers teaci no doctrine of the Church more elarv
tian lie pre-eminence of their chief apostle.

" And now, ilien, te sun up the resuits at wihich
we have arrived. It lias been shown, by the tsti-
mony of those iwho lived before uis, that our Lord
not only taughlt doctrines, but fuunded a Church.-
To this Church He iwas pleased to commit the site-
cial function of interpreting that system whichi lie de-
livered to manktind. He qualified it for such an of-
fice,.by rendering it th habitation of that Divine
Spirit which had dwelt witiout meaisure ii ie tem-
ple of his own umanity, and was pleased te take up
ils perpetual abode in His body mystical,the Ciurch.
Stich is the statement of those eho have deivered
to us an accouint of our Lord's nature and actions:
and unless tiis capacity of judgmiuent iad been pos-
sessed by thét Churcli, ire could have no evidence of
fle inspiration of that Sacred Volume, ivhich con-
tains tht records of our faitli. For it vas lte
Church's judgmient wisch lstamped it iitli authority.;
andi a its turn it confirais that whicli aitiquity had
previously vitniessed respecting the atihority of the
Churebî. The Chîurch's authority, then, deptends oit
that presence of the Spirit whichl gives it life. This
authority hiad resided first in its completeness in lite
presence of our Lord,. when lie, was maiifest ia the
ileslh. le -was pleased to bestow it in pilenary ain-
ner on the collége of 1is Apostles. From ihm ir
lias descended to iethir successors,the Bishops tiroigh-
out tlie world. But to preserve the unity cf titis
widespread cominssion, our Lord was pileased te give
an especial promise to one of Ilis Apostles, and ta
bestor upon him.a naine and oflice derived freinIlii-
self. And as the Episcepal College at largesucceei-
ed te the Apostles, se 'vas there cite Bishop, whoin
the Universal Churcli believed fron tle first to bc
the successor of S. Peter. Hence wias lie spoken of
in ancient tinues, as dischîargiuîg that function among
the rulers of the Church-Cathoelic, whichî wras dis-
charged amtong his brethren by the cief Apostle.-
The successor of S. Peter is declared by those ge-
nieral councils, whicli are admitted by ail Catloiic,
ta be the representative of Hlim whio vas the bond of
unityand the rockof tht Church. And ience,as lthe
circle of Christendomi grew iwider, and its unity
could not bc mnamftained] iitliut a stronger principle
of centralisation, it was througli tIis influence that
the oneness of the Catholic body was perpetuated ;
and the prinacy of S. Peter ripened into the tsupre-
rnacy of hlie Pope.

" But now comes a change. There arises a powr-
erful monarcli l a reinote laind, imo resolves te se-
parate the Churcl of lis nation from the unity of
Christendom. Hie effects lis purpose by force or
fraud, and bids it recognise a new primciple of uity
m himself. H ipasses te his account, and hie chil-
i-en ride alter him. But this new principle of mttity
is found in time te be insufficient. No sooner is the
grasp of the civil ruler relaxed, tian a host of par-
ties divide tht land. The vast thouglitof unity, and
hope of concord, is gradually lost. The national
Ciurh is surrotinded by sects, and torn by dissei-
sions. Itra. murapeccatutr et extra. And catiit
be doubted what advice would be giwen to its c l-
dren by tiat great Saint whio looked forth upon a
somewnhat sitmiar spectacle me his native land ; and
iwhose lifn was expended a nwinning back his brthreui,-
one by one ta the unity et Christyntomi He did
not thinIc tiat.the national unity of AFrica was any
pledge of safety ta the Donatists ; or hitat the nui-
ber and succession of their Bisiops enfitiled ltin (o
respect. 'Come, brethren,,if you wisi ta be insert-
ed in the vine ; for we grieve, wien ie set youlie
thus tut off trem il. Number, tétBislitps frein't'lhe
veru seat of Peter,anti n th it 1sfet o athiers sé
what has been the. succession; ;itis is the oeclC,
agains twhich the proud gates o itli do not pre-
rail.'"tJ

RUSSIAN ARMS.
Althougli we hav .notr been for mdrethan six

mniths at war,it is only within. the lest fewr: 'wveeks
that ive have found any opportunity .f testing the
actual inilitary capacitiesof tht eneinyi-or of ascer-
taining thi value of those improvements latdy iirb


